Understanding the political, cultural, social and economic life of past civilizations enhances your understanding of the present. By pursuing a major or minor in history, you’ll develop critical thinking, problem solving, research, writing and analytical skills useful in a range of careers.
Program highlights
Choose from a teaching or nonteaching major or minor or an integrated B.A./M.A.

Study abroad experiences and internships

Competitive scholarships exclusively for history students

Interdisciplinary courses in museum studies, social studies and women and gender studies

Prepare for graduate studies in history, law or business administration

Career options
» Archaeologist
» Archivist
» College Professor
» Cultural Resource Management
» Foreign Service Employee
» Historian
» Historical Society Director
» History Teacher
» Journalist
» Lawyer
» Museum Technician
» Politician

For information
Department of History
Powers Hall 106
Central Michigan University
Mount Pleasant, MI 48859
989-774-3374
Email: history@cmich.edu
www.chsbs.cmich.edu/history

CmichHistory